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settiement of migrants which other international organization,
not in a position to supply, and such other assistance to this pu:
as is in accord with the ams of the Commitee.

2. The Committee shall recognize the fact that control of standari
admission and the number of immigrants tQ be admitted are matters «W
the domestic jurisdiction of States, and, in carrying out its functions,

cnomto the laws, regulatiopis, and policies of the emigration and inu
tions countries concerned.

3. The Committee shall be concerned with the migration of refugee
whom arrangements my emae }between the Cqnmnittee and& the o
ments of the countries concerned, including those udertaig to reciv

CHA.PTER II-MEMBERSIIIP

ARICLE 2

The Memxbers of the Comittee shall be:

(a) the Governments being Members of the Intergovernmental ~
nmittee for European~ Migr'ationi whioh have accepted this Con-
tion according to Artile 33, or to which the trms o Aticle 34 8

(b) other Governments with a demonstrated interest in the Princip'
the free movement of piersons whlch undertake to make a iO
conribution at least to the administrative requirements of the (
mittee, the amount of whioh will be agreed to by the Counci
by the Government co cerned, subject to a two-thirds rnjoityV
of the QQuncil and upon aceptapnce by the Govenet0

Any M~ember may give notice of withdrawat froin th1e Cotmm1ttee
at the end of a financial year. 3tieh notice must be i h'ritinig and ms
the Director of the Committee at least four months before teedO

has given notic of withdrawa shl incd e entire iaclyern
the noti~ce isgien

ARTICLE 4
Any Member <may be disqualified ,from membership by a tw&t

mai ority vote of the Council, if it fails to meet its financial obligations te
Comnmittee for two consecutive flianidlV èears or if it persistentlY Vi
the principles contalned in. this Cosiuin

Ther are st4blihd as theorgn of te Commit#e

(a) theCuel
('b) the Exctve Committee;
(c) the Administration.


